List of new names and new combinations previously effectively, but not validly, published
*
The purpose of this announcement is to effect the valid publication of the following effectively published new names and new combinations under the procedure described in the International Code of Nomenclature of Prokaryotes (2008 Revision). Authors and other individuals wishing to have new names and/or combinations included in future lists should send an electronic copy of the published paper to the IJSEM Editorial Office for confirmation that all of the other requirements for valid publication have been met. It is also a requirement of IJSEM and the ICSP that authors of new species, new subspecies and new combinations provide evidence that types are deposited in two recognized culture collections in two different countries. It should be noted that the date of valid publication of these new names and combinations is the date of publication of this list, not the date of the original publication of the names and combinations. The authors of the new names and combinations are as given below. Inclusion of a name on these lists validates the publication of the name and thereby makes it available in the nomenclature of prokaryotes. The inclusion of a name on this list is not to be construed as taxonomic acceptance of the taxon to which the name is applied. Indeed, some of these names may, in time, be shown to be synonyms, or the organisms may be transferred to another genus, thus necessitating the creation of a new combination. ¶ ¶The effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as MTCC 12357, but no documentation was supplied. ##The effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as VTCC-D6-6, but no documentation was supplied. ***The protologue must give Pseudomonas versuta instead of P. versuta. † † †Syllabification and etymology must be as follows: (Pseu.do.rhi.zo'bi.um. Gr. adj pseudes false; N.L. neut. n. Rhizobium a bacterial genus; N.L. neut. n. Pseudorhizobium false Rhizobium). ‡ ‡ ‡Syllabification must be as follows: (pe.la'gi.cum. …). § § §Syllabification must be as follows: (ae.gyp.ti'a.cum. …). |||The type strain was also deposited in the CECT as CECT 9098 (erroneously given as CECT 909 in the protologue), but no documentation was received. ¶ ¶ ¶The authors erroneously gave Sawana et al. 2014 . ###The effective publication states that the type strain was also deposited as ATCC 23061 and NCPPB 934, but no documentation was supplied. ****The list editors have corrected the epithet and its etymology as follows: australiborealis (aus.tra.li.bo.re.a'lis. L. adj. australis southern; L. adj. borealis northern; N.L. fem. adj. australiborealis southern and northern, referring both to the southern and the northern). The protologue heading must state Rosenbergiella instead of R. † † † †Syllabification and etymology must be as follows: (col.lis.a.re.no'si. L. masc. n. collis hill; L. adj. arenosus sandy; N.L. gen. n. collisarenosi of a sandy hill). The protologue heading must state Rosenbergiella instead of R. ‡ ‡ ‡ ‡Syllabification and etymology must be as follows: (e.pi.pac'ti.dis. N.L. gen. n. epipactidis of the orchid genus Epipactis). The protologue heading must state Rosenbergiella instead of R. § § § §Syllabification must be as follows: (mu'sae. …). ||||The list editors have corrected the proposed epithet to marina (ma.ri'na. L. fem. adj. marina …).
